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, The Latest News
The ClllOlllOll Of ninti TV in Europe rot.

t Wilt4 49lolet.r less ,'olllpherited 11,1 ehrh tutu

rrcti 1141011 set up I)) .01111' less( r pout t r 14

jut louts 01 kept n 1 obi.) A liCe by it grentre.
'I ho p‘ae.ir tunny cut.44-44_lulu at itu mkt
routs it,(lltobe tinnily the Villafranca
rangrnwnt, (pith nddiltnunl Ltipulationg, Mt 4

tni.atisfactory In Ili, Italians at.
dcu CeS,lltloll ul hmLhut , The rongrt Ns

decided upon will probably he held In Ih
Sehl h% hat punt pun•trs uu tll thi.r, ho rilitcsciit

Art 1119 to he n ynuVUun esrci•:nll, na to

ganln tht •scr our., tt itlifint a •ja.i utl 1.11 r-
nnt, and upon certain r.i.ntiotiq Frmice,
mural Oily null. 11 Nuri“leonie
pie of progrcs-don. 1% Inn h n 111 tw
with nothing l• to, than nt lva,t a ball "nlr of
Morocco -a goodly ut u iglu( 1,1 'I iip,ll -a
pleasure gnrikn at Tniaq tin ri l,t ‘0
for tninundes ut El:3ld, and gall r Ivor)
aro! gold (last on the Otto c of Northern .1f

Ithout consulting novlttl‘ lon Na
potion and Ins tall. Filotiustt nog rtia)
Itcrkid in our nit ni Gulf Shaun, hut the

?/1111 i, abroad and i, as nititart tit in Fraitee
hi gland as ut ,I mettca OIL '-lent ul the

rogrish Journals to the contrary
• o LI1,1;111.111i:7t.

ht seh (lima Existlithst iv sail to
16,0011 met. Its &Tartu:c ha,

t. . dcla)t.d until the close of the yt at .

h qvg a inffilOU of thral• men niay n•-
...1 in. Belly, to assist In ill ,

~,itiatruction of the great Inter Oceanic Ca-
nal across the kthinus, conceir,,l and wit
teinplated Ly Neils Napoleon long I, fore
Aint neat' %%as thought of in

Central A:nail, a.
Spain si inn to he intent on having a turn

at Morocco, although for a season the lirht
blow is withheld, through the influence of
her °conciliatory neighbor, England ill all
probability war n iII be declitred before the
arrival of another gnarlier Ss:11(11;11a has
maned a di ire for 11 loan of 1001,001 0410
francs f iv to be assisted in the
purchase of inu.kets by a liberal 'hubser'l)*
tiun of Council of Milan, amounting to
over 100,000 franet:N.

The abme, nuh tiwidry rinnoi:s of move-
ments on the Roman frontier and at Pied-
mont, that need corrobisration, is the gist of
the latest European new, up to our going to

Kelm. The pro.pi.t for a trans atlantic voy-
age of the Great East,in had been nub
drawn, (or the Fest la season, at least. The
Directors,at a inciting had on 1.1m1.9t.h
defitutely decided tin that couiso.

IMAM MiLieU —TM same spirit that !lei
ever In.l Tao:lu tti-1444-Zufd.u4, is 11YCE
ready for an eruption upon the shghteat ig-

Revolution is the lifegiving and
lifstaking pastime of the Mexican. It is

the only inspiration to action . And without
0110 constantly on hand, the Spaniard would
die of ennui. It theicfore matters hut little
who leads or oho follows. Revolution
changes the pinotion of parties 111111 person ,.

as rapidly in Mexico, as the tropical silo

and frequentshow ers change the taco (Whet

gardens and her flowers. Of the whole race,
there are few lit to mlierit, and 'wool° con-
trol and govern so delightful and Important
a country,y,Aliranion, Zulogn, Aimmdia,
i and (Jarnvajal, nre about equal in honesty,

and alike reliable in all matters_of iinhonal
negotiation orindividual safety, when in

their province. It will require another les-
son from Genernl Scott before the education
of Mexico will Ist completed : and the sonner
aho receives ttTtlie better it will be for A-
mericans on her border.

Election News
NNW JiLIISKY . —The returns indicate thii

election of the Abolition candidate lei Gov-
ernor, by about 2000 majority over Wright,
Democrtt. The Senate wilt be Democraiir.
The Douse doubtful. Latest_oityrs, says hoth,
branches Democrat 10. •

NEW You.—The returns are meagre.—
And it will be difficult to tell the true re-
sult, ati to the influenso of parties. Iriithe
city the Democrats curled by from 1'3,000
to 19,000 majority. It is generally concc
dud Mott,the Abolitionists have carried the
State ticket, by the,,sid of the Americans,
and the 1100free negro votes ,under Fred
Lionglas: The Abolinouiats claim the elec-
tion, but by greatly reduced majorities.

The returns ion,Kansas and Wisconsin
are very incOmplete and unsatisfactory: It
is anticipated• that tdre Abolitionists have
carried the *lop& to congress in Kftigl s-i
Wt by a much'atualler vote than was polled
for ibiCattstltulion. •

probably, retain her Abe
lien:majority in the Legislature.

1114illAtlICSZT/8 eLeaurse ba4.. gone fey, (hi
Abulitiu

Letter fro% 'Gov.Robinson to Old Brown
CAPS. JohN Iluowx—My Deer Sir: I

take 'this opportunity to express to you my
sincere gratification that the late report that
you were among the killed at the battle of
Ossawatonne is incorrect.

Your course,-so far as I have been inform-
ed, has been such as to merit Hui highest
praise NOM every patriot, and I cheerfully
accord to yen my heartfelt thanks fOr your
prompt, elliciont and timely action against
the invaders ofour rights and the murderers
of our Citizens.. Ilistory will give your
name a proud place on her pages, arid pos•
terity will pay homage to your heroism in
the cause of God and humanity.

'l'ra-brig that you will:conclude to remain
iit.K mimes, and serve " during thewar ' the
rause you have done Sp much to NUStillin'
and with vainest. prayins -for your health
nail protection limn the shafts of death that
so thickly beset your path, I subscribe my-
self very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LI. ROBINSON.
The nifihor of the above is now the Repub-

lican ctindidate for Governor in Kansas
His fetter is important as showing the cordi-
al relations which have always existed be-
tween Btotin and the Republican leiplurs.---
lt is worthy of republication when die Re-
publican tiro is are attempting to prove hint
he was not connected iiith their organiza-
tion. The, Ilan tford (Conn )Courant, a lead-
ing Republican paper, In its issue of the 21st
of March, 15.77, slid •

" \Y. 11. G. Callender, cashijaf the State
Bank Hartford inmecticut, iv take care
that all mune) -1 Indeed for C in Brown's
benefit are received by .the Captain. Blown
Is just the man we mt.(' m Kausax , and 'if
every uian who love.s If CUIII/111 sad can spare
a dollar 'dr tun wool I put it ui Urown'l
p•irve.w e will in au rant they get their money's
worth out or Brow a 01NT:tiler, I.Ct us back
up the men who sic 11,41iling our battles.”

It win thi hind of encouragement Winch
❑lµtlJSrown into Inn Hai per'n Ferry expe-
dition.

The Maryland Reform Committee
The Central Itefosin Commatee, 111 Balti-

more. linNe I,stic.l nn tul,lrems to thl• people
vtncc the L'ille:11111, 111 Wlll ,ll they tiny

—The ruin who have been returned by
, the officers ill the law as your rulers nod
representatives have no right to these pla-
cid, Ainong.t. them are those who claim to
' be, an I it he base alw.t3s been c.ored,rid
tiniest and II ,1•11•11)/10. Li is I,olli a princi ple
of lair and a ma sun 111 morals. that the te•
(Tire! of lii„p ity, known to hale been ob-
tained by rubbery. is as guilt) as the tither .
and they who. by fraud and violence, are
tlivted to olliciw of fruit, cannot retain

1 without incoming guilt tuna' to that of the
instrumenta by wlireli they were .thosen.—
lou have a good right. Ilortfore, to ask and
t %pi ct that e% cry 111/111,4 111311 ix IV has bean
ri Nulled as el. et ed w ill to decline art ofTlee
to ii loch he has no Just title."

If they do not do ON, the Cemtnittre
urge upon the people to immediately lust'

lute, the most ell rtual legal measures tw
prevent the ofTl, 4 being taken poss"ssion of
by those who hare no right to 1111 them, by
"on testing their election, Ac The Commit-
tee also advrienpptication to the Legilln•
tore fur the prts,age of more wholesome c

lection laws, and recommend a continuance
of the organization of the Reform party.

Judge Kemp. who was elected Judge of
the Orphans Court tinder the mob rule in

Baltimore, refuses to accept the ottlee, iin•

less fairly and honestly elected by a fare
exercise of the elective franchise. Ile is
right

; F.IlltIT SY MI -The telegraph, on ''burs
day last, artuounred that lierrit Sinith had
been Rent to the Lunatic Asylum at Utica,
having become s,ersourily deranged since the
failure ut Brown, at the Ferry, No one is

allowed to see hi in, but that it is understood
that in his ntvings lie niers to the llarper's
Ferry matter, and supposes himself tinder
arrest

The fell spirit of abolitionism is doing its
work. It .has diOien sonic of its deluded
victims to curds of outrage, insurrection,
murder and treason and is destroying the
intellects of others who sulfered it to gain
possession of their superior minds. Will not
the wreck of such a mind as fterrit Smith's,
induce the heedless zealots whose violent ap
peals to the prejudices and passions of
Northern men have kindled the tisane of fa•
natvettsui whnth 00W 111441:1 to I:0 fearful an
extreme, to pause, and consider the Collbe

quences of their impious work I

Nurissit will meet in three weeks from
next Monday Amnl.iither party has a clear
majority in the House, considerable delay
all probably occur iii the organization.--
The balance of puwer is in the hands of the
so called Anti-Leeompton Democrats and
Southern Americans " If either unites
with the Republicans, they can elect the
Speaker, ikt• , but if both take, itn indepen-
dent position, they can defeat a strict
partizan organization. It is possible that
a proposal will be carried to organize by
a plurality vote, as ens done in 1855.
The coining seksion a ill doubtless be one of
considerable interest and excitement.

•

Thrilling Incident.
liseoic —on Friday last, as a freight

train on the Feimaylvailia Railypad, going
east, was rounding a sharp curve near4ppr-
ree Siding, in Blair county, the engineer,aair
a small child bitting in the middle of the
track, playfi.g, unconscious of itadangei.—
fie instantly whistled down breaks and re-
versed his engine, lint the weight of the
train, and the high speed at which it was
running, rendered it impossible to stop Lie-
fore reaching the child, which must inevita-
bly filite been crushed to death. In thie
emedgency, when. inoet men would have
stoud peivalyzed with horror, the conductor
ofthe train, Daniel 111'Coy, with a bravery
and ifteadiness of nerve that has few paral-
lels, ran to the front of the engine, crawled
down on the cow catcher, and holding him-
selfvotilli one band, leaned as far forward
possitile, and as he approached the child.
with a sweeping blow of the ()then, he threw
it oil the track. It was the work of an in-
staht, and required a steady hand and cool
head to imasuiptiedi it, but he wac equal to
the emergency, Thu train was immediately
stopped, and qn going back the child was
found lying at the foot of a'amitll embank-
ment, some twenty of thirty feet from the
track of the road, alive and kicking, but
alowiewhat atannedaad bruisiiti. The child
belonged to a farmer named Neff, residing
immediately along the road. As may Well
be supposed, the parents were profuse in
their expressione of gratitude,•to the,noble
hearted condtiptor, but for whom their child
tviirif,l laveffejfislyrri 4_lts.)l ito a Aare

I,llabS of tics!: And bones.

John. W. Forney and old John Brown.
In days gone by, says the Doily Argus,

when John W. Forney was surrounded by
the heart and intellect of the Democracy of
our good old State, and he used to thunder
out his bold. brave, convincing trulhs thro'
the columns of the Penuryßaman, the trea-
sonable.murderous acts of old-JOEii
the emissary ofRepublicanism, would have
barn to him a perfect god-send ; he would
haVe rolled them as a sweet morsel on his
tongue ;and, day by'day offered them' as un-
answerable arguments why the dread hand
of Black -RepithlieSnikin should never be fil-

-1 lowed to touch the sacred helm of State in

our national government. The onward rush
of the niky waves ofabolitionism, which are

calcnlatedlo smut, blacken and smother all
that is fair and lovely in or Republican in-
Anutions, would have been portrard by
him in vivid colors,, and every trite man.
every patriot, called upon to stand by the
mnstit,ition, the Union and the country.—
But how is it nOw I At the ctummincement
of this " irrepressible conflict.' with Sew-
aidism, and Republicanism and Diabolism,
arrayed in a death struggle against Demo-
cracy and Patriotism, where, is John
Forney to he Amid f We tepettl—wheir
hr to he pond' And answer - frith Black
Republiraniqm, sympa(lll3lSur with John
Brown, the' hionr thief, nr4ro thirf, traitor
and iii direr Ile not only sympathises
vent, him, but calls bon " poor, brave old'
'John Ili own," an,d essays to make him bet-
ter than the marl' he once pretended (,)

James Buchanan, the President of the
(toiled States

11'ell might Mr. itnctinnan say to Forney :

Ilast thou not spoken like thunder 05 my side ,

(loon sworn lay sold.or ' 11141(110g too doprn,l
Upon thy stars, thy fortune, and th4strength
Asa aust'S thun sluts tall tlver.t.o Ay-fulls

-

Tltou viettr'st n lion's little tl,rIT it rot-Ritmo
And hung n eatrs Pkie on thoPo rocronnt litnhq

And pray who is John Brown, with whom
Form.) inpathizes f Let the record of
Black Republicanism itself shun. The Her-
ald of Fre, lone, the Itadnig Republica) pa-
per of Kiunms, in its issue of October 29th,

ain speaking Brown, says
" In the Spring of 1456, when the news of

the threatened siege of Lawrence real lied
John Brown;-Jr , who wAS a member of the
Topeka Legislatute, he organized a company
of about sixty men, anti inai died towards
Lawrence. Aiming at Palmyra, he learned
of the sicking of the town, and the position
of the people Ile rtcount:mei-oil for a time

the vicinity, but finally marched back
towards Ossawatomie. The • night before
reaching the place, when only a few miles
away, they camped for the night. Old John
.ItroNVII. who N'asillth the party, singled out,

with himself, siren men These he marched
to a point eight miles :Move the mouth of
Pottowatomie Creek, and called fiotn their
bed nt their several resolencef, at the hour
of mid Ow 24th of !tiny, ISlf, ,511en
Wil..insoo 11 iii Sherman, Wm P- Doi Iv,
Wm Ihfyle, rind Davy Doyle. —Ail *ere
found the next morning by the mad sole or
in the highwny —some with a gash in their
heads and sides, and their throats cut; other.,
uith ihrir r/. ,p/it open rn two plturi,,
wah holcs in flail ht, oats an:/ hand% cut n/f
No man ni Kansas lifts pretended to deny
that old John Brown's head or that of any
of Ins sons, had been injured by the pro•
slavery party "

In addition to these horrible detail., Old
Brown himself, in an address before the Ab-
olitionists o, Cleveland, Ohio, boasted, not
only of hating stolen and run off negroes be,
longing to thk, people of Missone, hut_ also:
of having atplen and sold their horses, one'
of which he had at that time at a livery sta-
ble in Cleveland fur sale. All who read
know of the mad foray of Brown upon the
people of Harper's Ferry, how he made pm-

' oilers and shot down, unprovoked, the hest
citizens of that place, with the avowed ob-
ject of inciting the slave population to insur

rection, and placing the knife and torch in

their hands to murder and Gum at will
This is Forney'a poor old Brown, of whom

he says ' Mr. Buchanan is more guilty,
in a !tonal scriffe, fur the. Work done it. liar
per;s Ferry. than poor old drown."

In the spring of ISI6, before Mr. Buchan-
an led ,wininateil at Cincinnatiand when he
was the centre and Sun of Forney's political
heaven, the old fiend Brown had commenced
LLv Kansas work' of plunder, arsun and
murder, in the dead _of night, taking inof-
fensive, unsuspecting men out of bed from
beside their wires and children, and mizr•
dering and mutilating them by the roadside
in cold blood uith more than savage ferocity.
Ills outrages at Harper's Ferry arc but a
continuation of Ins Kansas work," com-
menced years ago, and yet Forney blames
the President fur

What is the cause of Forney's pretended
sympathy for the vile wretch Brown f We
can only ai•count for it from the fact that he
is a candidate for Clerk to the United States
House of Representatives, and thinks that by
pursuing such a dastardly course he will he
able to secure the Republican vote, 'which,
withal to that of four or live renegades like
himself, will insure his election. Ile is so
absorbed in self that he has' lost his wonted
shrewdness. lie forgets that,
" Treason and prostituted faith, I ike atrumpets tale
The slaves of appotite, When last le sated—
Are turned adrift to dwell with infamy,
By these who used them "

He forgets that while ltepublicans may love
his tn•ason, they will in their hearts hate
the traitor. ,

John frown has one virtue, at least, that
Forney can not ()taint. For thirty years, he
has been mimed in the work of Abolition-
ism, and although during that time he has
stolen, burned and murdered, he has been
true to his friends and creed and never pro-,
Yen a traitor to his party.

No Abolitionist hates the South and South-
ern men worse than Forney. lie hates the
South for its nationalikisand Souther' then
because they love tftjastice and dem-

When Forney was up as the Detnocratic
"candidate for Clerk of +the—United States
Rouse- .of Representatives, such moil as
" honest JOhn Lekher„" Goode, Millson and

Bocock opposed hien. They could not sup-
port the author of the Forrest letter.

. When Mr. Buchanan was' chosen Presi-
dent, Prirney at his heart on the edit:ors-flip
of tho Union newspaper, as the post that
would give.hini fortune and influence above
illotiVers 'Mire againiLe just men of the-

South, the true frienthrof Democracy, stood
in his way, end. by Weir maned influence
prevented Mtn froin moiling the desired
goal. Mr. Buchanan could net, haYS-11 1"04
him at the head of the ollimal organ without-
giving great offence to his brt friends at the
South, a ho desired a man as editor a tin
Tinton. —Sonthern- indeence also thwarted
Forney's desire to be PoAtnaster General,

' had John W. Porney been chosen condue•
to'r or,the Union, orPostmaster General, Mr.
Buchanan would I,9is day have had no more
humble worshipper, Lis policy would have
been just and miatiomil and his every. act
praisiid to the cello while Douglas and
squatter-sovereignty, and Old John ' Blown
and his " Kansas worai4" would have been
denounced in terms,if possible, mire vitii•
perative than those he now uses in his abuse
of •the President.

=MC=

A Word to Subscribers
A few More weeks will elose the 4th Vol! of

the Democratic Watchman During our eon_

nexion with tins paper we have labored
faithfully to discharge our duty as the pub-
lishers of a paper devoted to the principles
of the Mimocratic party, and to thastsfissetn•
Matron ofgeneral intelligencei in diselnirg-
ing this duty we have had Many evidences or
encourngement from the people, and while
we know how to reciprocate the good wishes
of our friends, there is somegoing more than
their smiles of approval needed to sustain us

Money is wanted, and the publication of a

ne -viliji-apvWFATniorte-teterterl-mr- witboot it.
We have many delinquents upon our sub-
scription books who have paid nothing since

the Watchman has been established. To
them especially, we intend this notice to ap-
ply, and do hope that each mid every sub•
scriber, as well as those knowing themrlvest0d544444-or jolt -work or $1444140,411f(t will
corns forward and pay off their indebtedness
—however small the amount., *Wall sums

can ho the more easy discharged, and a little
from every one is a matter of no inconsidera-
ble importance to us. We intend to charge
every delinquent at the end of the 4th vol-
ume two dollars and fifty cents. Those
having neglected this until the present time
will be charged two dollars for the current
year It is important to our subscribers
that they give an early attention to this bu-
siness if they wish to economise. We shall
expect to hear from all .1 them, either at or

previous to the November court. Persons
hexing hnsincss with the Watchman will
fled one of the proprietors o iiher al tie office
or the Arcade Ambrotype rooms.

Farther from Brownsville Texas
Startling Intelligence

NKR' Diat.icANs, Nov. 1 I - The Delta, of
this city, publishes a letter, dated (Ingot,:
('hr. ti, Nov 7th, which says that it imal-
moat certain that the t of Brownsville
ham fallen into thehand, nt Cooinaq

The Mexican llag tt a_Viying four miles
above the to n.

AU common' cation had been ;11t uI!
The entire population on both 4I(11.4 of the

Itlo tirande were in arms, with fhe Tilt en-
I ion of ex ternunatai4g the Atm neana. an d
reconquering the eountry to the Cohnado
river.

The nrwq im confirmed by the affidavit+, o
el It 'ens of Cainetrm county, who were
ed for their li\resAnother ntlidavalitlyA the frontier of th ,

in A 4tkbLor N al%
Cortina% Is mist aituPd by the vi hole Mexi

can population,
Earnent •arpf-akraire Made ior by the A

mericar.B.
Eight v men u ere advancing to the relief

of Brownsville, but they will hate tb
c hunter ,41:1,011 hundred of Commove men.

Uol Robert E Lee succeeds lien''Twiggs
in the command of the military department
of Texas.

Ai•ru•-TA, GA Nov. 14 —The New Or
les as True Delia of Friday. says (le neral
Walker had arrived in that city. and p ropo •
sea to take command of a party to cell eve
Brownsville It is also reported that active
movements are being made in portions of
Texas, to aid the inhabitants of that town
against the attacks of the outlaws.

Harper's Ferry Affair.
RR NT ENCE OF COOK AND °VIKA INRUILD.K(

EDI=

('IIARI.KSTOWN, Nov. 11•—When the pris.
onora were broutd4-oirt for tienteoee the ne
gross Copehind awl Green declined to say
anything. Cook and Coppee both addressed
the Court, denying that they hail any know'
edge of— Brown's intention to seize the Perry
until the Sunday previous, when they were
called upon to take the oath of obedience to
their commander. They expected to be
ininuitte.l, but did not think the) should be
hung.

Ilazhit will not be tried until the May
term of the Court. The negroes are to be
hung on the morning of the lath, and -the
whites during the afternoon of the same
day. ,

John Culvert, the Foundling
Many ofour readers will probably recol-

lect the circurn3tance of a new born babe
being found last winter upon the railroad
track, at Fostoria, in this county. It was
found 17iiig in the anew near a culvert, by
John Eakins, ivni from thin fact received the
name of .John Culvert. The mother went on
in the train and was never heard of, but the
babe was humanely taken charge of, by Mr.
John Miller and his a de, and treated as one
of their own. John 'Culvert' has grown. to
be a fine bouncing boy, and although many
applications have bean made to them by
by parties anxious to adopt the little stran-
ner, they have persistently refused to give
hen up. A few days since, a Well .dressedyoung woman stopped at their house, ap-
parently much fatigued. /3he said she had
walked from AttodWf Seeing the child, a
made many inquiries in regard to it, an. '
asked if She might be permitted to kiss it.—
Upon taking it up she becamd so visibly af-
fected that they charged ber with being 'the
'mother. This she strenuously denied at
Brat, but. upon the 'ahem° being reiterated.
she tinglly admitted the truth of it. She

I then told her atom—that she was the daugh-
ter of a Methodist olergyman---that, whilst
on a visit to Pittabarg, Ached bees seduc-led by a wealthy pbyeician residing in Alle-
gheny 00,7--thatbkhen the babe was born
filth was on her way to See Mtn, and that she
could notprevail °Tithe condinitorof the train
to stop at Fostoria sad lot her off—that a
lease of MAUI°, and the belief that the baba
was dead, prevent her saying anything
about ltd birth —bqt, that learning it wen-'
still alive, maternal affeetion, had brought
her bask, a portionof the dislace on foot,
to see it. 'She is still at Mr. Millers, but 'we
do not know whether she will be allowed to
take thy babe or not. For obvious reasons

`w"l ress the namdk of the parLici for the
-Ts/roar

THE HARPER'S FERRY AFFAIR
I ROUTFI.

Copespon4cnou of the Nov Yoik Horn
WintoNn, Vfi , Nov. 5, 1859.

IMCITEMENT ANI) CRISI4 IN TII

ierrit Smith to hr Demanded fol.
'llls Surrender to br Made the Issue for
the Presermstutti-of thr Itnieen. Brofra
la Hung beyond all doubt—The Applum„-
tioimin his.Behalf for a Commutation of
hit Sentence--Governor Wise Offered the

esidency by hit Pardoning BroMn—'
Proposed Vote Of Thanks by the South
to the herald —"pelt It- the Throptenrd
Revotation in &gulf to thr
Course ofthe Parerits if Hay' Breed Ne-
gros—lndignation Meeting—Wm and
the Tenth Legion, r., eke. - •

have Mleertftined to-day that a rigid
scrutiny is being instituted to ascertain the
extent ofWerra 'Smith's complicity in the
nerves Ferry insurreaum, preparatay td
the issue ofa 'requisition totlijs surrender to
thejudicial filithiliftteß ofthis State,-for trial
upon a charge of conspiracy. All the testis
niony beam* upon his connection with this
insurrection, neeessbry before the fact,
being carefully compiledi and the probability
is that the matter will be laid before the
(irate' Jury of Jeffersolocounty at An early
day, Such, at least, is my information. It
is estimated, moreover, that LIT question of
-his surrender, in obedience to the requisition
of the tiovertiot of, Virginl4, will be Made
the tiOuie for a continnance de disruption of
the Union. It is conceded here by every
prominent mail with whom I. have conversed
(Won this subject, that such an issue is In-
evitable ; and tile universal public sentiment
of this region. Feb far as I fan ascertain, fa
vors the lamentation of Smith's sur,tesider,

OM orthrltnvrtrinr,--r* -455.
ultnnatuth of Union. The crises is near at

and ctr is for the North to nay whether
the pion shell be preserved or not.

Brown's execution is no certain as that to-
morv.ou 's sun will rise All statements made
to you to the contrary are without n shadow'
of foundatioh. Viecrastination of his sad
dougLmarigt he assu med as n basis for
hope by Ai". friends of the unfortunate con-
opiratorj, The policy which r:uggesta thin
should not be understood as contemplating
the question of pardon or ennunutntiou of
sentence It involeta no such stspience
neres,nrily, and no such purpose is content
plated by this act of clemency. Ile roost

die, no matter what the influence in behalf
of his pardon may he. Let Brim ft lends
therefore, reconcile themselves as be.t tle-v
con to his sad fate, and spare thermieli,, one
further trifilble in the hoe of his pardon fit

I.lllllllllltation of his sentence, fur it n ill all
prove Utterly vain.

Governor W inc In 41111 in receipt of scores
of letters pleading pardon for old Brown.
Some guntantee the Presslency to his EC
Xlll'lltty no aprize for this act of 111. y
others Parade Script(nal TIMORMg Ott the ,
subfert Of tithing away life, presenting that
as Goerspt crowd] e alone ; while others
still resort to threats against the life of thi
(love: nor should he suffer Brown to he 1•Xl..

elltati 1 Letters have been addressed to
Brown himself,. urging him to prolong Ins
tiial, and avert his evecution to the remotest
period possible, that his release vv/is

anti probably near nt hand. The in-
fer( are from this is of (-mime a pilrpovs to
rescue. which 19 just as ptactivable as the
efforts ra obtaining a pardon To all Oleo('

pleadings nod threats the tfirvernor turns n
deaf ills purpose t • itrevocably f1x..(1,

and that is to hang Itton n.
I have information which justifies inn in

stating that most of the Southern members
of Congres i are bung n,lluenrc d Lotize up
on the first met( at that may elk ',;(lpring
the rnrniug s.,sion to refire front the hail of
the Biome ofReprisentatives, and tweak tip
the Vomit. Indeed, the present Otitis of 4
things, in connection alit the Parper's For
ry 111011trectimi, ms itiged tl sit u•nlgrnnnd
fur such no issue. junsrdnrh, however n.
the end of justide in reference to the parties
involved in this matter have not been re
tardeil by any act on the part of the North,
It is Manila tied by many that the crisis fins
nut Ciltne PrOnlieCtlvlty, this event is es
teemed as imolving,tich n .W4lB for it is
hoped that the disensiillSgrowing out of it

l'oligri.ss wit inevitably mvohe the final
:time or disunion. Virginia, hitherto con
atrvative, is now rife fur such all event : and
I 9111 stion very much if it would not have
Gdlnn rd mum tlie heel of the Illarper's Ferry
outrage, had n man of lean (-mirage firmness
mid cons( rvatism titan Gov W toe been at
the helm of tlfe State wok was ob
'lard no lessAhrough his individual eon
sersatisin than the universal confidence re-
posed in him With a trail of less courage
nod der 101011 at the head of affairs there wan
latlBoll to apprehend a prorriFt interference
on the part of the people ; and infuriated
an they necessarily would become upon a
more intimate connection a ith the scenes
and outrages at Harper's Ferry, they would
permit the wild passions of trie- hOtil In p,ov
ern ; and, Ls Is now generally presumed,
the standard of a Southern confederacy
would be raised Upon 1.110 Spa. All thin Wise
unquestionably averted.

My inquiries, a few days ago regnrding
the number of the half t/11.1.11 liett:lot's sent
from this city to the North by their white
parents,'to be eduent«l viol brought back
contrary to the law, have made the aforesaid
parents quite uneasy, especially on hearing
the object of my inquiries to be the furnish
ing of their names to the Herald The re
snit has been a development involving many
others lathe offence besides those whose
names I first obtained. Statesmen, politi-
cians, Inwyers, *loamy and a host of other
men of good standing, are coin prowl in this
criminal record. As the conduct of these
gentlemen will form a subject of legal inqui-
ry, I will forego the publication of the cata-
logue of names for the present. When they
come before the court of course all restraint
in regard to the publication of the mann:wandoffences will be removed. We shall have a
pretty kettle of flsb when the catalogue is
published.

An indignation meeting was recently heldi
in Tucker county, in this state, on the sub-
ject ofthe Harper's Ferry insurrection, at
which was adopted a resolution of thanks
to the President, Gov. Wise, the marines
and military from Maryland and Virginia,
for thcirprompt exertions "in crushing the
lodlessilimb that invaded our Nod." Also
aitsolution pledging the people of all that
:.I,wey to " stand ready at , and
unoft. all circuinstancea, to ma up-
hold the constitution and law( te,”
and tending to our authorities' iwitetivo
and hearty co-operation to repel by force all
attempts, coining from any quarter, to in-
terfere with our domestic institutions."

Page ,county, one of the three counties
which compose the great Tenth Legko, or
the stronghold of Democracy in th to,
has, in public meeting, declared for Wise
for the Presidency. They eity, " We want
a loader in this time of peril who iaacquaint-
ed wit's the constithlton as it le, ",who has *it
perfect knowledge ef4senle andfoteign gov-
ernments, a statesman that is bold,. brave
independent, experienced and decisive, and'
suited to the times. We, therefore, hell
no hesitation in declaring that Henry A..
Wise, the present Governor of Virginia, is
that man."

McClelland, Democrat, is supposed to be
elected to Congress in the place of lion.
L.IJ 1 ihccaseil,Tii Illinois.

PEN, . STE & SCISSORS
Pleaaant—,lll'e weather.

(r.77 Court cortnnenc'ea on Monday week
next.

EU' TheA.tetu'rn.Or cunt. ihntstOn., to Om
tlnitedStates Menate is said td he regartied

,Aa certain.
Ali oil iitairinintilana redentty cow-

hided his daughter, nineteen years Old, for
wearing liops.

IT_! A bachelor morchatit's'adviod in Ro:
!acting a wile—"Ciet hold of a piece of 'Cidilco
that Oval wash."

0-7 Removal —Wilson At Brothers have
leased the late room in Reynold' new
building, where they will tuoVe their store
soon.

It7Several boys in Lock Haven, were ta-
ken before a Justice of the Peace, and bound
over in bonds of intiO each, for their acts on

"Hollow Eve.",

QT Senator Sumner 'way td sail in the
Carman from ,Lilic,rpodl on Satur,l4 last,

- 11N1 will, proba'bli arrive in Boston next
wLek.

[t? Among those at Charlestown who
shouldered 'musket for duty, against the
Ilarpees Ferty tombredtionists, was 'the
Reit Mr. AAkinsan, d! the Fresh) , teihin
-Ultnreh.

11-7' It is eAttirMrdinAry how many defects
we oan diScern'in a frieiti after we have
tpiarrolid with him. 'l'& name remark ap-

plies to it woman after she has rejected us

(1-2" A fellow entered a ()ensign ball ro?nsI i)slvssign the ot-lies dap and' ent to krak •
ing the seats about the itpartmja. Alter
getting his own kiiiked, ho left.

it is said that Horsey (ireeley intends
isking his life in the balloon adventure

about to lw tindcrialreit by Prof Lowe, with
hiy mammoth air ship, '• lhe City of fie*
Fork, ,- . .

cry-Senator Dough's .has the itilious
and tint soot tii the ittomlch, R 9 previ-

°wily npor Pos dangerou•ly
Uri Miller nrel (+Arnett nre In nttendsnee
Nlrm. litivrovng

tingi 11 o But Rears will IK•
•111bald Salina:ly bi xt At i n't li,ck, 111

tilt D0i11111111,114 ,i the 101111 tit ./1 the LEANS "

;1P.111111,1 ,Rill srt n's Itlng Nl.k.a.potod
Mr. I Ttt aco,r bum (int to

lii. sows
Illy Thirty eyitzre.s

mlrle three wtcl.. irrrin Mondrty next. It
wdl he It ' 1011 g NS it 14 termed,
and Intl) 11111L3 alu. Stiticipated at 'Wendt
ingtim idly a Ixl II mr ['elide -ally.

f . A n 111 lien I;,r I:%u gen itdrtal and
seventh ri II leg ite, to the Har-
r' ,Mtrg Gnivi nth n to 'lc place m

un lite3rla3 tn,l,nr I.; al I resulted
In the ahno•tt oil SU: eSi Of the friends of
the Fo.leral A Itnnorrtrutrom

r„ 17" A country ediror 11111101111CCS, to the
following teriSs, Mai he 1144 hll4pCll. led ripe-
C.141 pay lnents : • •Ifany Mau _want-SAO lief

stnrs, and Rpm...late one of the u4e4 to

brick bit, in In 1/VlOl.l bid, let loin
approach our viciiiit) uuli an account.
I'. • --We keep a pile of I.lriolc , nn our sane.
Linn• and cArry one n 1 our hat "

1 1 t -1114 W tg- 011.1),,ftl I maitl in

I.t,t w N.l. others and
members are ftio•tly old politicians who
strvi il in the Filmure ranks (luting the last
ebnieSt far the In sOeiicy. 'file object

to fihrtl4l. Simon Catthrlyn into the Presiden-
tial Chair. Simon would make a first rate
horse J.O key and that IN 111,1,1/ t all.

LICW, (111:1't kllO W WllO wrote (he fol-
lov.ing aplearisin, wits a sharp ob-
server of to,ii and things, this , 's certain .

Thu commencement and the decline of
lo~c may be re,•,g•nz.,l by the embarrass•
went wi fe,•l at WI I n; o ir,elve, alone waifthe Itt 1.,T.

say, 'tis al-
way., sulgAr to I). ui a hurry It.it suppoie
you nre going after t d.coi (01 your sick
wife

Then we wnnld g.) hi all Mule, And ac
cwinpitqh our intriit)4e, while how t/ was HUI
lui4sini; to get in his

31-7/' Judge (;0111.1, n le adlnyc Know IYuth-
iug rolstwinn in New k, fill forma stenni•
boat at A 1-hriner , noha a 1rcrwritri try art irish-

ellidge , II I :AHI .I,llerican in

polities. did slot ask M'Cap thy ins birth or

I .ir nit Hwy thal lie should require
tan) ass' et stilt lea, a 11( r naturalization,

Is* lire Isdising hun Lo r mmc lint lilacs: on
the ben( li.

TO RENT I TO RENT!! TO RENT !! !

TN the D"rottglt nt 1111. n first rate
Itowe 1111.1 W [ll,ll..tvw 111111 11 140011

W odh a good Crone, oho', a ilea Dwelling
lloulo rush the Stara. 011 Maui street,
to the veldt: or 'he Borough Thir o, a first rate
Fdtantion fir it Tana who want,t In do a business,
tieing on the Tynaie, Loth litt‘ea and Snow Shoe
Ita dr Idol

111 be given on the lirrt day of April
'Nit. 'rho :it /re and N erellowo edo be bad nith-
oot t6o Unolihig lloulo, If terilied Apply to
Anton Partrodgn, Mileinnig, or at Um Auction
Swan of Marlin Sion-, Bellefonte, l'n,

Not• 11)111511

NEW FALL .I. WINTER GOODS.
D. LEYDEN Sr. 00.,

LT A VI, JUST RECEI VED the !argent and
LA hest neeorttnent of Fall end Winter goods
ever °Core.' in Bellefonte A full stook of • •

LADIES 'DRESS GOODS.
Alen, Cloth for Winter 011ike, Tartu)
Blaitle for Aliases presses, a large assortment of

SHAWLS, POPLIN VELVETS,
mt:friNos,nunGs. DF:LAINS,

TIIIRE7' CLOTHS,
RE:R.9I4N TWILLS, 4c. • 4ci

vox 01111TLIIIIIIIIK.
CLO 1,1 *.-

CASSIMERZ,
SetT7IIMTP.S,

AN!) .FLANS
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

BOOTS & SHOES of all sorts. A largo and well
Wooled stook of

Cik• 13
QUEENSWA.RE AND HARDWARE.
much win be sold low for cosh or country pro.

duos. `' Nov. 3-'SU:"

PENEINTLYANIA, CENTRE CO,i 88.
J6iik Bleat, Clerk of the 4)rPhalgirtvtfera,ta. I,bateb; oorDfy,

o Court hol4Belloronto tho
$d day otAuguat A. D D 150,4fore the Ifnnray of'Aitgust A. r, .senor •

able the Judges of said Court; motion a rule
wee granted upon the helm mut repreeentattratt of
Wendell Bartholomew; deo'd , blooms Into Court
on the fourth Monday of November next, toacceptor refuse or 'show ealtse why the real estate of,satddeoommd should not he sold.

IN TWITIbIONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto:
set sayhand awl affixed the seal of said Court atBellefonte the 12th day of September, AatolBs9.

- --JEt3SR TEST7-0:11.`M --

Regiater's Office, Novve, 18.4

laY Virtue of 6'o/snit writs of Vonditioni
Exponas issuoilloutof the Court of Comma'

Plinio of Cuadra county, and to me direotod, there
will be u xposud to public solo at the Court House
in the It gh of Illidlofonto, onStiMday the 28th
Jay of NotPallor mit, the following property, to
wit

A uerfoln mosensge, attenuant or tract of San
situate to Penn township, bulimia(' and describe
its follows t Beginning at strintll (old Spanish Mill

*1 hemorntrmg tandreffhemas P- Oopei Sleuth six'
ty two and a quarter degrees, West 112 perches
td stones,'lltenee along lends of Jnoob rinmol North
214 degrees West 160 percher toatones, thence along
lands of Wm. L. Mussel, North sixty ltiro degrees
Foot thirty-telt perches to Clones thence along
some South 28 degrees West eight perches to
gories thence along some North 02 degrees East
411 perches to stones, thence along seine South 28
Ileipees Host 8-perohes•to ;tenet 'theme along
smite North 02 degrees knot 20 porches t 0 stone,
thence along lands of Peter Weprich South 28
dcgrties East, 8 'Amite, to stones, thence along
salmi North 04 degrees East 20 perches to stones,
thence Along seine North 62 degrees East 20 m-
ulles to Atones, tEence along lends of Wm. L. Mae-
sur, !Mellon degrees East 110 perches to the plisse
of beginning, ootitalrimg PO sores and allowanoo
with the improveinents and apiurtensticos. Sets-
eiltaken in execution and to be sold ns the pro-
petty olloorge Vntrich.

, "ALSO, -
- -

All Nu right litld and interest of defendent In
null to a certain tract or piece of land sititgte In
t Ito Township of Spring, bounded. and desiriberi

viz • On the North by lands of Joseph
Itossi unit on the Enid by tbiroia Turnpike, on the
West blr A Miller and Robert Thumipson, thereon
erocted n log hosing and horn, cobtaining 27 acres
More or lose with the Improvements and appur•
lconnees. Hatted, taken in execution and to ho
soil as the property of Samuel Potter.

AVC.
certain lot of groom' situate In the town 01

Anrimelmrg. Centre county, 1 dad and dererib
eil on follows, to wit fronting on the Turnpike
and adjoining tut behinglog to Samuel Schoch on
the Noi It,, 't lot of Jactili Holloway on the East,
thereon created n two story frame dweUinghouse,
with the iinprovetitents and appurtenances Sets-

token hi, ellecolion and to he sold as the mo,
petty of John Emitter

Ml-+Fte-rlieNtr littaasulintarest otslefftleat In
nil Illot tenement ond tract of land situate to How
aril township, containing 100 cores and allowanoo,
bounded by fond of Joseph White, James Yordon,
Dome' Stinnett and others, thereon erected a log
11,.1190 and barn

ALSO,
Fifloon 'wren of bind mile/lie in llownrciville,

boutoieL by boil of A H Tipton, Joinpii baker,
J.llll H nye and others, thereon °Mind a one dory
-Ana half og—hole° itini nofdavo-r-bunareigg,
nut Iliu iuiprovernente appurtenances Seiz-
ed, Winn in exi ,elilon and hi be mild as the pro.
peaty 111 Slllllll6l Lentlieti.

ALSO,
A certain trail or land eittielo In the township

.if Snow Shoe, enntalnin, 220 mere!, morn or lose.
eit h a dwell lag ',nit. and etnhlu thereon ereotcil.
a IIit hirly acres ch by loads
of ftelinfientr end Allegheny Rail 110w1, with the
nu pr,teine id te nWI rtlitit'rterin acre SOlll6ll taken
in iixennliiin nod in lib wild n• the property of
Thome. Ma, •

ME
certain um••vmge tenement and tract aimed

•Itutie In 11 luxnrhip, anti described as rwt,
wit rtegnititiig stn stone. thence by bond

of wow I ',10b., North 37 de 's West 216 perebett
to *tone., thence 411 deg's Pnat 118 perches to

thence South 37 ,legg'■ Knit 787 perrhes to
',bite oak 'dump thenne by hind of John Net
11101 Smith 53 degrees West b 7 6.1-11:th porches to
r.oore thence Smith 101 degrees West 791 perches
to the plies of beginning, etentalning 185 oars. and
110 penile', thereon arealod ■ &roiling house,
'table and out-buildings, with loprovoutento
and appurtenadre■ lathed, taken in Elocution,
and to be sold ns the property of M P Crosth-
*suite

rture it'COS, Sherif
Sheriffs Office ,Tlellefonte,

November 3, 1869. i

sitEmsp SATm

BY. Virt'ut of several writs or Levari
eine lOWA out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Centre county and to inn directed there will he
outeired to public sale et the.Ceuri_ilanesis the.
Borough if Itellefonte, on Monday the 74th day of
N. +ember null. thefollowing pruperty,,to wit

All that tract of land situated ill the Borough of
Bellefonte, Centre county, bounded enolticeeribed
ns followe„ to wit Beginning at the egruer of
Bishop street and Ridge street, to wild Borough,
thence by Ridge street alielleet to a lane, thence
by raid !WIC :105 feet to the lot of Sarah Milan,
Ihonoe by mild lot of Clem* Mlles 460 feet to Blab
nil retreat nforeenitl, thence . along Illehop lo tho
Once of begltnihg, containing by est:mats near
three sores, more or !yea, being the sews* lot .1
signed by Said JoHn M Bale and Elisabeth bin
wife by deed della! January 26th, 1,65.5, to John
M Hale, together with the hereditament* and ap
purtenences *allied, taken in execution and i 0 ho
(Oft ni the property of A Brew and I McLain,
ndminutrotnraof Bernard McLain, With 110110t1 le
Edward Brown, Charlie Bruise, and Dame!
Brown, Terre tenants,

ALSO,
All that curtain tnessusge, teilinthirnt or treat of

land infinite fo Potter towniffilp, Centre event j,
hounded and deareritred eb kihrralft, vfs • Beginning
of n ChePinut flak thence alarm hod of Dart,'
Portnoy, South 331 degrees Real 45 perebea to
dolma theorem Wog tend of John Neff North ISt
degree. Pant 73 parallel. to stoned, Ocala along
Loop of Offerer north Sif degreea Weal 54 rerebea
and Ave tenth to stonc•, thence along Wittany
MnuntabsSouth 54 degrees West 42 pantiles lathe
place of beginning containing' 24. alma, pod l 3
lot:reiles (noel monaural together wittr heredita-
'nettle and appurtenances Seised, taken in •ae-
cut 1, 3/1 Mill I() he sold as the property of Burden
oreaber and Loam Drtabor his wife.

EEO
A certain lot itt ground iiitaide In Buxton loan

ship, bounded on the North by thb Bald Eagle
emelt, We The Reel by land of Hoye Iliartnook,
tho Wont by Hart/oak's hejrn, and the Went by
/fortApart hetre contoielng 9 sore/ root, or less.
upon which are erected a frame dwelling house
.tore houre, carpenter shop, and other out-build.
iodo with lb. tuatinanainantantail inh t,aartinuanacha.Soiled, taken le execution and to le mold an the
properly or Ocorgo Olenh, with ice to Mart
IV Blown.

• THOMAS /11'00Y, Sheriff.
Sheriff', °Mae, Bellefonte, /

Norembor 3,183V.

SHERIFF SALES

BYVirtue of sundry writs of Pied Facials,
Issued nut of the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre county, and to me directed, there will Ire
ea lowed to public sale, at the Con0 Mourn ID the
Borough of Bellefonte MI Monday, Nov.lBl.hnoat,the following property, to wit A

All thatcertoln messiinge or tract of land situ•
me In Patin township. bounded as follows: on the
North by lands of WiMato Eisonbuth. on the
West by lands of tlearge Awlneford, on tho South
by lands of Albert Hwineford, on tho East by un•
impmvod land, containing three hundrett and
twenty-five notes more er less, with a sawmill,
log.houne and other buildings thereon erected,
with the improvements and appurtenances. Seised
taken..ln execution and to be sold as the property
of Witham Elsonhuth

ALSO
A certain tract of hind situate in Banner town-

ship, Centro courityi'bottridekl as follows, via • ad -
Joining lends of Jithelle.thou the South, and
Wm. F Reynol aou the West, and by lands of
McFarlaneon- thelofilsairling ITf nom and
142 perches, no '9ll WIC thereon erected a plank
house, frame bars, land other outbuildings, with
the improvement ( and anpurteonnetse. 12elted,
taken In execution and to be obi' ellepreperlio,lnrael Reynolds.

THOMAS MdOOY, Sheer.
SherllT's °Moe, Ilalloronto,..l

Nosonitter 11,4814.
,

ADMINISTR . TOR'S Ariel

+II*A LI. PERSONS ARE EIZ SXIAOTI-
A-a, 11,10 lhat letters Of Os afhe
estateofPretrk Markleedee 4, It a ttp

Ahoc° beeri .4riate4 to the utt4erel d,• e iding
In said township, to whom all persons $ no-
eounUi against sitl4 estato are coque . pre-
sent them Ids Intllitment, awl all tiers° ' obted
to make Imodlate payoutut,

I. B. RWIAXIVER, ldm's.
Novo mbar 3, 1339

PENsSYLVANliirddriltil CO., as.
iJesse L Test, Uleck_of_the Orphan!s_Court

of said County of Contra do korsh:coo/ 414, l'hatoatat an Orphan's Court bald at nellqfpa. ,to 76th
day of August. A. D. Iss9,,belosp i Ad ble
thu Judges of said Court ;On ntottop,, a. ' .; was
granted upon the heirs and rep Si 1.111 of
Oeorge Musser, doced., to oows Into ' eta the
fourth Monday oflfidltabarYszt, to show cause
why thu real estate of add deceased shouldwot be

PO itt
IN TII4I7IIIIONY WHERIiOF, I MA hereunto

Cot my hand and'idlltedlhe sent of said -Court. at
11 °Haunt!)the Ifiltdat a lieoti Aar. 1869

1.1k9611tr T,.0 0. C.
Rogigoe. bow, Nod.' 3) 1109. !.kt

V.,EGAIta-de TOBAW:!§Ns"

iee" Mika"
ttrmfin* reccfruttitmt tr

b Y. ARTZ i 610'113. 1


